
Minutes of the Meeting regarding "Ease of Doing Business" held on 28.04.2015 at

l;l.1lI;il::::il::::.::::::i::::::::ll?illllli:lll.ll.ll********************
A meeting was held in the Chamber of the GM(D|C), D&NH, Silvassa for streamline

of various issues of NoGs/License/Registrations from concerned Departments required to

Establish or Operate a business with immediate action as directed by

Hon'ble Administrator, DD&DNH.

List of participant is annexed as 'Annexure-A'.

1. At the outset, the General Manager (DIC) welcomed all the officers and told that

Entrepreneurs are asking a letter from Dlc for change in

name/location/product/investmenUcapacity/power on the ground that other

departments will take further action only after receiving this letter from DlC. As per

MSMED Act, 2006, they just need to inform DIC of any change within three months

of change. The existing method is time consuming & is against Ease of Doing

Business. Therefore, now onwards only lnward stamp of DIC on the letter given by a

Entrepreneur regarding change in name/location/product/investment/capacity/power

will serve the purpose

(AcTlON : DIC/PCCruAT/ELEcTRICITY).

2. Further, any person who intends to establish a micro or small enterprisb, at his

discretion to file Entrepreneur Memorandum in DIC or not. Only Entrepreneur related

to medium enterprises of production needs registration'compulsory. Whereas various

Entrepreneurs are saying that no other departments is giving any

License/Registration/Clearances without filing EM-l/EM-ll in DlC. Now onwards in

case of Micro or Small Enterprise the other department are suppose to give

necessary License/RegistrationiClearances even in absence of DIC

Acknowledgment.

(ACTION : DICIPcCTAT/ELECTRICITY).

The meeting endefl with the vote of thanks to the Chair.

(n^, ,

trict lndustries Centre
Dadra & Nagar Haveli,

Silvassa.
No.DIC/5(277)t2o15t h iL
Silvassa, Date: 01.05.201 5.

Copy to all concerned.

Copy for information to the
1). P.S. to Hon'ble Administrator, DD&DNH
2). P.S. to F.S./Secy.(lnd:), D&NH, Silvassa
3). P.A. to Collector/Lessor, D&NH, Silvassa.



L::-t of participants who attended in the Meeting held on 28.04.2015 at 4.00 p.M. in the

'll;enrber of GM (DlC) regarding ,Ease of Doing Business,.
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Name of Department Designation Contact number Signature

Shri R. B. Chaub::1, i,)lH Power

District Corporatic:r L-',J., D&NH

Silvassa

AE(works) 9924155572

Done

.lamania Dilip S., trllC, DD&DNH J,L.A. 0260-22630260

l. S. Sharma, s.&s.o. 9824598721

r;avna Garasia S.A.(DNHeGS 9898994063

ir. l"l . Parmar Mamlatdar 9998962685
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